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SINGLE-PHASE, TWO-SPEED, COMPRESSORS

Masayuki Morimoto
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd.
Nagoya Technical Institute
Nagoya, Japan

ABSTRACT
The combined torque caused by the
2-pole and 4-pole winding is equivalent
to the sum of their respective torques.
Therefore, the speed changing from
4-pole to 2-pole running is possible
even in a heavy load condition.

This paper presents a new procedure
for the speed changing of the twospeed compressor driven by the singlephase Permanent Split Capacitor
(PSC) motor.
The use of the two-speed motor for
compressor is one of the effective
ways for their capacity control. But
the two speed compressors now in use
are driven by three-phase motors.
It is because a single-phase , two-speed
motor has rather a small starting
torque, thus making it difficult to
change the number of poles from four
to two, unless it is connected with a
starting capacitor of comparative
large value.

By using the above-mentio ned procedure,
a staring capacitor of any value can be
dispensed with. According to our experiment, this type of motor shows a very
effective capacity control for single
phase household application of compressors.

z

We have developed new procedure for
the compressor driven by the two speed
motor with no starting capacitor.
This motor has main and auxiliary windings for 2-pole running as well as
for 4-pole running. The speed changing from 4-pole to 2-pole running
is made by the following procedure.
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If the speed is to be changed during
the 4-pole running, the 2-pole
windings are energized without the
4-pole windings being de-energized .
In other words, at this stage, both
2-pole and 4-pole windings are
supplied with the power simultaneuously.
After several tens of millisecond s,
however, the 4-pole windings are deenergized, the 2-pole windings
remianing energized alone.
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FIG. 1 WIRING CONNECTION
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In genera l, single phase motors
cause a smaller startin g torque than
three-p hase motors. And single- phase,
two-spe ed motors cause an even lower
startin g torque than single- phase,
single- speed motors- So the startin g
conditi ons of such single- phase, twospeed compre ssors are severel y limited .
To raise the limit of the startin g
perfoma nce, a startin g capacit or is
require d.

2-POLE

Accord ingly such single- phase, two-spe ed
compre ssors must take the form of the
Capaci tor Start and Capacit or Run
(CSR).

··,rPOLE.4-POLE

I

In spite of the use of a startin g
capaci tor, the speed changin g from
4-pole to 2-pole running is still
difficu lt because of the long switchi ng
time of relays.
The power is removed for 10 ms or more
by switchi ng.
And meanwh ile the motor
speed falls and the compre ssor is
likely to stall, unless a startin g
capacit or of large value is attache d.
Therefo re, the refrige ration and airconditi oning systems , driven by the
single- phase, two-spe ed compre ssor, but
not equippe d with such capacit or of
large value, must be stopped for several
minutes for equaliz ing to change the
speed from 4-pole to 2-pole running to
increas e their capacit y. For the
refrige ration and air-con ditioni ng
systems , such stoppag e of the
compre ssor is a great disadva ntage.
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INTRODUCTION
Two-sp eed, pole-ch ange inducti on motors
have been used widely in industr ies for
many years. But they were until very
recentl y seldom used for hermeti c compressors , because of the high cost of the
motor and the unsatis factory perform ance
as a compre ssor (discrib ed later).
Howeve r, two-spe ed motors have recentl y
come to be used as one of the effecti ve
ways for the capacit y control of compressor s to increas e the value of SEER.

This paper discuss es how to change the
speed from 4-pole to 2-pole running for
the single- phase, two-spe ed compre ssor
using the Perman ent Split Capacit or
(PSC) motor, and that without stoppin g
the operati on of the systems -

Althoug h various winding arrange ments
for the two-spe ed operati on of singlephase motors have been present ed,
three-p hase motors are still prefere d
to such motors on the market. It is
partly because any of such single- phase
motors fails to achieve 100% winding
utiliza tion for both 2-pole and 4-pole
running , while three-p hase motors
afford this quality , thus reducin g the
size and the cost of the compre ssors-

THE MOTOR
The wiring connec tion that we use in
our procedu re is shown by Fig_ 1.
The motor has main and auxilia ry windings for 2-pole as well as 4-pole
running respect ively. In the case of
Fig. 1, a common running capacit or is
connect ed with both poles- It is not
econom ical to connect separat e running
capacit ors with each pole, though it
would achieve high efficie ncy at each
speeds.

Further more, single- phase, two-spe ed
motors have another disadva ntage when
used for compre ssors.
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Fig. 2 shows the torque-spe ed characteristics for the typical single-ph ase,
two-speed motor. The 4-pole stalling
torque is smaller than the 2-pole stalling torque. On the contrary, the 4-pole
starting torque is larger than the
2-pole starting torque. The torque
ratio must be adapted to the requirement of the compresso r. But the torque
ratio is limited whithin a certain range
by the size of the slot and the number
of the turns of the windings. Even
if a large core is used, an insufficie nt
torque may occur in some cases on
account of such wiring limitation .

FIG.4

TORQUE -SPEED CHARACTERISTICS
OF THE .PSC TWO SPEED MOTOR.

The effect of our procedure is explained
by Fig. 4. If the load has the torquespeed character istics shown by the dashed
line A, the speed of 4-pole running will
be such as indicated by Al, and, if the
switching time of relays could be disregarded, would,imm ediately after the
speed changing, theoretic ally raise to
the point as indicated by A2.
The torque A2 is larger than the Load
torque at the speed, with the result
that the motor is accelerate d to the
speed A3. On the other hand, in the
case where the load has the torque-speed character istics shown by the
dashed line B, the speed of 4-pole
running will be such as indicated by
Bl, and immediate ly after the speed
changing would theoretic ally fall until
it reaches the 2-pole line.
The torque caused by the 2-pole windings
at its speed is smaller than the load,
with the logical consequen ce that the
motor will be stalled.

The 2-pole and the 4-pole windings are
independe nt from each other, so that
both winding may be supplied with the
power simultaneuou~ly. The combined
torque caused by the 2-pole and the 4pole windings, energized simultane ously,
is shown by the dotted line in Fig. 2,
This torque is equivalen t to the sum o£
the respective torques of both poles
at a given speeds.

If we use the procedure described above

By using this type of motor, the speed
changing is made by the following
procedure .

the speed of the motor will be changed
as follows. In case the load has the
torque-spe ed character istics shown by
the dashed line B as explained above,
the speed of the 4-pole running will
be such as indicated by Bl. When the
2-pole windings are energized during
the 4-pole running, the combined
torque caused at that speed raises
to B2.
Then the speed of the motor is
accelerate d to the speed B3. And
the torque at the speed at the time
when the 4-pole windings are deenergized is B4.
Then the speed of the motor is accerated to the speed B5, that is, 'the
speed of 2-pole running. By using
this procedure , the speed of the
motor changes from 4-pole to 2-pole
running even in the heavy-load condition, as indicated by line B.

(1) The motor is to be started with the

4-pole running, even in the case
where the 2-pole running is
required. After several minutes,
the speed may be changed to 2-pole
running.
(2) When the speed changing from 4-pole
to 2-pole running is required, the
2-pole windings are energized
without the 4-pole windings being
de-energiz ed. At this stage, the
2-pole and the 4-pole windings are
supplied with the power simultaneously.
After several tens of millisecon ds,
the 4-pole windings are de-energi zed,
the 2-pole windings remaining
energized alone. Fig. 3 shows the
timing diagram of our procedure .
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This proc edur e is easi ly real ized by
usin g such time r rela ys, as may dete
mine s the runn ing time of the 2-po le rand 4-po le wind ings ener gize d simu ltaneou sly. And we can call the moto r
usin g this proc edur e a PSC moto r for
no star ting capa cito r is conn ected
to the wind ings. Tabl e 1 show s the
typi cal two- spee d moto r spec ifica tion
comp ared with the sing le-sp eed moto r s
of the same ratin gs.

THE COMPRESSOR
Such spee d chan ging test s were run
on the actu al com press or.
We used a rota ry comp resso r of the roll
ing pisto n type for hous ehol d air-c ondition ing. The spee d chan ging char acte ri-stic s from 4-po le to 2-po le runn ing are
indi cate d by the 4-po le runn ing torg ue.
Fig. 5 show s the spee d chan ging char acter istic s as the func tion of the running time of the 2-po le and the 4-po le
wind ings ener gize d simu ltane ousl y.
The hatc hed area is the regio n wher e
moto r can be acce lera ted to the 2-po lethe
spee d.
The poin t at whic h the runn
time is zero indi cate s that the 2-poing
le
and the 4-po le wind ings are not
ener gize d simu ltane uous ly.
Actu ally a no-v oltag e time , gene rally
10 ms or more , occu rs on acco unt of
swit chin g time of relay s befo re the the
2-po le wind ings are ener gize d.

Tabl e l
The spec ifica tion s of the two- spee d
moto r and the sing le-sp eed moto r of
the same ratin g.

Core OD.
Stac k heig ht
Mode
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CR2p 70).JF
CR4p 40).JF

Sing lespee d

Twospee d

105 mm

125 nun

75 mm

85 mm

2-po le

2-po le

4-po le

Effi cien cy

85%

83%

76%

Runn ing
Capa citor

45J1F

70J1F

40)1F

An appr opri ate runn ing time of at leas
t
60 ms is requ ired for the 2-po
le and the
4-po le wind ings ener gize d simu ltane ousl
to chan ge the spee d at a suff icie ntly y
high torq ue. Too long a runn ing time ,
howe ver, woul d lead s to the temp eratu re
rise of the wind ing and fina lly to the
moto r burn -out .
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If the speed changing is required in a
heavier load condition than the dashed
line in Fig. 7, a starting capacitor
may be used with our procedure . When
the 2-pole windings energized , a
starting capacitor of a small value
may be connected with the 2-pole auxiliary windings. The accelerati ng area
will be widened.
Anyway, the required value of the starting capacitor is smaller than in the
case of the CSR procedure .
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CONCLUSION
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A single-ph ase, two-speed compresso r
has found its new use by the procedure
that the 2-pole and the 4-pole windings
are supplied with the power simultaneously at the moment of the speed
changing. At the time of the speed
changing, its 2-pole windings obtain
the torque from its 4-pole windings
instead of a starting capacitor . It
remarkabl y saves energy in the single
phase household refrigera tion and aircondition ing.

CSR (Cs= 25JJF)

( kg/cm2 G)

PRESSURE

FIG. 7 POLE CHANGING PERFORMANCE
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These results are expressed by the running
condition s of the compresso r, that is,
the suction pressure and the discharge
pressure where the suction temperatu re
is constrant , as in Fig. 7.
The area under each of the three curved
lines is the region where the compresso r
can be accelerate d to the 2-pole speed
by the conventio nal procedure (4P 7 2P),
our procedure (4P 7 4P + 2P 7 2P) and
CSR procedure respectiv ely.
For example, the point where the suction
pressure is 6 kg/cm2G and the discharge
pressure is 19 kg/cm2G falls on the
stalling region by the conventio nal
procedure .
It is found that the result attained
by our procedure are about the same as
those by the CSR procedure with 25pF
starting capacitor .
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